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THE MISSOURJ MINER..
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.
V ol. 11,

o. 15.

P. N. MOORE ADDRESSES
STUDENT BODY.
Last Friday morning Mr. P. ~.
l\Ioore, of St. Louis , a prominent con sulting m ining engineer spoke to th e
students on his idea of an e ngin eer.
The speaker was mo t interesting and
everyone who attended the mass
meeting. The one tho ught that W~l"
predominant was the true qU:J.lificl>tions of an enlgineer.
In giv ing some of the rekuisites f or
an engin eer h e gave a quotation frow
an old book which wi ll perhaps be of
interest:
THE ENGINEER'S CODE.
Un t h e sh elves of the J oint En g~ 
ne erin g Library in New Y c '~ k rests a
book wh ich gives us an interesting
definition near ly 300 years old.
The b Jok is entitled :
"A practical Ab"tract of the Arts
of Fortificat:o n a nd Assailin g Wri t t en for the benefit of such as de Dght
in the Practi 3e of H.ose Nob le An:;.
By Da vid P ap ill on Gent ; L s ndon.
Frinted by R. Austin, a nd are to be
sold at the so uth side of th e Exchan[s'"
and in Pcpes Alley 1645 .
Th ere is a chapter on
"The true Character of a CJmplet,>
Engi n eer ."
The last parapraph of which fo llo" ~ :
. (l)
He is to be religious, for the
fe~J' of the Lord is tr oe b einning of
wi<dcm .
(2 He is t o b e a soldier, for n Olle
can better judge of the sufficiency 01'
insufficienoy or fortificab on
'" '"
(3)
He is to be a traveler ; for he)
th ai hath not seen variety of worl.s
and the excellency of f or eign fortifir tions, cannot pC
Lceive the defects
c ourg, no r gi ·, e dired:ons to rectify
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(4)
He is to be well versed in t h e
Irithmetike for hi s calculations; in
the gennetry, for the settin'g out 0 ~
all superfices; in the architecture, for
to di ect a ll l:TI,ann e r of artificers; and
in t ~,(? other parts of m ~ th e matikes,
for the tak"ng of distance, depths
~nd e~evations, and for the inventing
.,nd c:ntrivin g of all manner of engines and m achin es.
(5) He is to be wise in a ll his p1' J ceedings, punctua l in all his promises,
careful and dili gent in h is callin g.
and nther inclin ed to au sterity with
len ity, or otherwise h e wi ll never be

Conti nu e d on Page T wo.

Price, 8 Cents.

Monday, January 12, 1925.
DYNAMITER'S DANCE.
This is but a short reminder of the
big Dynamiter Dance sched ul ed for
Saturday night January 17th at
Jacklin g Gym. The Varsity orchestra
is a ll primed for t h e occasion ' and we
are promised a rare treat by these exponents of Syncopators Harmony.
So grab a date and be among th ose
present Saturday night.
---M S M---

C HANGES IN MINER BOARD.
At a recent meeting of the Mil~er
Board, Eugene J. Gorman was elect ..
ed editor to fill the position left vacant by the r esignation of Donald ~.
Baker. Baker has served as editor f Cl'
the past six months and h is r esignation w ill be k ee nl y fe lt b y t h e Miner
Board.
Gorman has served as Sporl.s
Editor for the past two yea,'s an i
while holding that position he n as
kept the Miners before the athletic
world b y a publicity campaig'n carried on in the St. Louis and Ka nsas
City p ap ers.
Ed Cushing was electe d SP01'':;S
Editor to fill t} e position left vacant
by the election of Gorman to th e edito ] 's cha ir.
C. S. L eonard \\:as elected to thp
B oard a s ass istant advertising man ager. Leonard's election ,-" IJS the res ult of excellent work in the pa3t ancl
it is bound to be popular.
---M S M---

MINER BOARD MEETING.
Ther e w ill be an importa nt me e'.;ing 01 t he Min e r Board Tuesday night
in the Power Plant Bu ilding. Sevel' ~ l
matters of importance are to be·
broug ht up and it is hoped that DE
members ,vill m a ke a spe cial effort io
be present.
- --M S M---

MEETING OF SCIENCE CLUB.
The Science Club w ill meet n ext
Thursd ay evening, J lI nuary 15th, fot'
,the disc ussion of one 01' more suLjects of particular interest to th e
scientist. Prof . Sam Lloyd \ViiI be in
ch arge of th e disc ussion, which fa ct
a lone should bring yo u out if yo u a r.)
in terested in pure scie n tif ic sub je cts.
Refreshments will be se r ved, ho'.\·ever, and you are invi te d.

BASKETBALL SEASON
OPENS SOON,
With t h e f~ ~'st game of the season
for the Miner fi ve coming on January
2 1 w;th McKendree at J ackling Gym,
Coach Dennie h as been putting the
basketba ll candidates thTough sti!f
worko uts. The team is r apidly ap'Proaching mid-sea so n form as a r esul t of h ~rd driBin g in the fundamen ta ls and a few ligh t scrimmages.
The Miner quintet faces a stro n g
fo urteen-ga m e sc'hedule, ,vith fOUl'
letter m en as a nucleus on which to
build a winning team, Captain Arr?,
Riske and M'2Bride are letter men
contesting for the (guard positions,
while Murphy is the lon e letter man
at the fo r ward p csit:on. Neidelmey er, Burg and Gammeter are the principa l contestants for the center position, a nd as a ll of t hem h ave sh own
almost equal abili ty in their 'Play u p
to date the fi g ht for center position
jg bound to b e close.
Tho mas, Stolte and Conley hav e
all s1:own a n a·~c u rate eye f(Jr t h e ba ket as forwards, and th eir fio o<r work
is a lso ~.bo::lt 0!c a p'~r, so that the
pidjng of two f orwards to sbrt the
uv: nKendree ga m e w ill not be an easy
ass ig nm ent. Captain Alva McBride
Riske and Cunn ingham are 'all wagin :'
a merry battle for the g uard p05i-t ion s.
The fact t hat no on e is certain o f
a rEgul ar p csition on the team is
bound to put a w orld of fi ght into th e
qu int et, w hi ch will start again st McKen dree. This a lso points out that
tr e Miner five this ye :~ , wi ll be a
~ cl' a j:;py qu in tet, and will contest vicrI_ rou sly f or every point.
'"
The cCI:T'p lete sched ule follows with
th e exception of a home game still
to be arranged w;th t he Drury Panth er s :
January 21-M ~ Kendree Co llege,
at I' ome.
J ?nuary 28-Tarkio College, at
r.ome.
Janu , ( y 29-T a 1'kio Coll ege, at
": ome.
January 31-St. Louis Un~versity,
away.
Februan' 2-Central W esleya:l
College, away.
February 3-McKen dree Call ege,
a ~' ~y.

February 10- St. ,L o uis Univ'e i'ity, at hom e.
February 12- William J ewell Col-

PAGE TWO.
lege, at h ome .
F eh ruwry I7-William Jewell College, at h ome.
F ebru ary IS-Drury College, away
February 23-Central Wesleya n
Coll ege, at home.
F ebruarYl 27-Springfield Teachers, at home.
- - - M S M - --

P. N. MOORE ADDRESS E S
STUDENT BODY.

Continued from Page One.
respected,

se ~ved

or obeyed.

(6)
He is to be of solid judigJm.ent
a nd qu ick of apprehension to judge

aright of the d efects and advantages
of places. * ,', H e is not to g ive account of hi s act:ons to an y, but to
the generall, or to the lieutenant ge nera ll of·the Ordnance if he be in th e
army, or in a .'garrison, only to the
grand c ommittee and to the governOl';
and as for a lJ other kinds of m en, inhabita nts, so uldi ers Clr officers ; he is
n ot b ound to expostulate the case, if
they demand of him reasons for anyth in g h e rlir ects or comm.ads to b e
d one; n e: th er ought he if he reg ar ds
hi s r ep utation, an d makes ·z onscience
of his ways, to co m pl y "
" ,',
w ith th'e humour of the greatest in
authority, 01' be led to ass ent to any
resoluti on that is again st the maxim s
c,f h is art, by the logical and s ophist i.za ll ;l' eason and aliguments of schula rs or ch ul'chmen; for some of th em
are nowad ays over busie in things
that go beyond their element and endea vo r to over-sway artists by rhetorike, considering not that their reas on s
are no reasons at a ll to the r easons
of Art. And this last quality is th3
essEntia l p al' t of a good Eng ine er;
for a ll the oth er are but to small pUl'pos e with out this.
Mr. Moore close d his s peech by
quotin g the fo llow in g from "The
Sons of Martha," by Kipling.

-
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t h at which is hig h.
Then do the h illtops shake to tho'!
s ummit-tJ: en is the bed- of .;h ')
deep laid bare,
That the Sons of Mary may OVerC()!11(!
it, pleasantly sleeping and una wa r e.

wi
de
of

01

bel

Th ey finger death at their gloves' end
wh ere they piece and repiece tL;
living wires.
He r ears against the gates they tend :
they feed him hun gi'Y beh ind
their f ires .
Early at dawn, ere men see clear,
tr ey tumb le into his terr ible stall,
And h a le him forth like a haltered
steer, and goa d and turn him till
eve n fa ll.
To these from birth is Belief forbidden; from these t ill d eath is re lief afar.
They are concerned w ith matters hidden -und er t h e earth-l ine their
a ltars a r e :
Tr.e secret fountlains to follow up ,
waters withdrawn to restore to
the mou t h,
And gath er th e f loods as in a cu~ ,
and pour t h em aga in at a ci ty 's
drouth.
Th ey do no t preach that their Go d'
w ill rouse t h em a li ttle b efore the
nuts work loose
They do not preach t hat His P ity a llows them to leDj,e their job wi-.en
they damn-well choose.
As in the thronged and lighte d wan,
s o in the dark and the d ese rt they
sta nd ,
W a ry an d watchfu l a ll their d ays
that the bre t h ern' s l\ays may be
long in the land.
Raise ye t he stone or cleave iJ, e
wood to m a k e a path more 'a'r
an d flat;
Lo, it is black a lrea dy with blovl
some Son of Martha spill e d for
that!
ot as a ladder from earth to h ea'/en,
not as a witn es to any creed,
But sim ple service s impl y g ive n to !-is
ow n kind in the ir common n ee d."

" It is their care in a ll the ages to tak e
the buffet a nd cusl:io n the sh ock
It is their care that the gear engages;
it is their care that the switches
lock.
It is t heil' care t hat t h e wheels cun
truly, it is the ir care to emb arK
and entrain ,
Tall y, transport and deliver dul y tI e
Sons of Mary by land and main .

"Thinking abo u t t b.e same t hin' I
am, Bill ?"
"Not exactly-I know he r."-Ex.

Tr ey to mountains, "Be ye remov ed ."
They say to the lesser fl00[l, , He
dry."
Under their rods are the rocks reproved-they are n ot af r aid
"I

Prof-"I'll not go on wiih the lect ure unti l the room settles down."
Stude (whispering from t he fron t
row) "Better go r.o m e and sleep it
off, old ll1an. "-Ex.

---M S M- - -

---M SM---
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YOU WILL LIKE 'EM
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BIG , STRONG, SERVICEABLE
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FALL LINE
HEAD LIGHT
KHAKi TROUSERS

SCHUI\1ANS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store
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JUNIOR ,CLASS .

IN

IANY

HES

EM

UE

The Junior Class this year is a lin~
wire organization, a n d it cer tainly
deser ves the wh ole-heall'ted su pport
of everyone interested in t h e affairs
of t he school.
T he idea of a minstr el sh ow is a
beauty, and the possibilit ies are almost , unlimited. T her e a r e a raft of
men h ere in sc hool w ho can sing good
an d wh o can p lay var ious stn ll~ .,
instrU(ments. T h e pur,pose of t his article is to encouJ rage these men 'u
show themselves and get in it. The
o b je~t of the sh ow is to raise fund s
f er St. Pat's, and it goes w ithout saying that everyone possible should be
willi r:15 to g'il'<e what time t h ey can to
insure its success.
T he J unior Clas& has advertised
t h at a n yone is elig ible fo r a par t in
tris minstrel. That means that any
one with any sort of ta lent at all
sh ou ld get warmed u p a nd t r yo u t .
There has been some talk about some
other organization putting ,on the
same m inst:.el which was dec ided u p:m
by the J u niors, thereby putting :1
wrench in the w h eels, as it were.
H Jwever, tru e or n ot tr u e, t h e J uni or
C: ~ ss is in a class Iby itself, and they
sho uld n 't be bothered by small ma:ters . Wi t.h men like Seifert, H er shno,,,itz and Crawford 'running thin gs
they ou g'h t to get u p a h om.e-made
one that wo uld ,put a ll ,oth er sh ows
out of business.
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Sb,·eet Car Cond uctor: "How old
are yo u , my little b irl?"
Little Boston Girl : "If t h e corp~rat i o n doesn't ,o bject, I'd pref er t o
pay f ull fare and to keep my own stat istics."
- Ex.
- --M S M--Bye,~ s

:
Falls."
IMlyers:

" Let's

go

to

Niagar a

"Is t h at place still r un -

nin g '?"

LONG MOTOR CO
Authorized
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON

TAYLOR MURRAY'S

Sales and Service

BARBERSHOP
NEXT DOOR TO
lVIerchants & Farmers Bank

DO YOUKNOW
Th e a d vantage amI simp li city of th e
F our Wheel Brake on

BUICKCARS?

_ _ _M S M - - -

If Not, Let Us Sh ow You .

Sh e : " Look ! Our team is goin g
to try a forward pass."
He : "S-s-sh! D on't let everybody
know it ."
-Life.

HARRYR. NIcCAW

D. J. WALTER, M. D.
P ractice Limited to Disease:::.
of
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Eye Glasses Fitted
Office Hou rs :
8 to 4,) a nd by a p po intment
P h one 513
Rolla, Mo.

___ M S M---

\mRS

,aLE

" W h ere's t h e propri etor of the restaurant?"
, H e's g'one out to lun ch , sir."
-Ex.
__M SM-

;{lspicio us W ife:
"Where have
yo u b een all even ing?"
H usband: "I've been talkin g business wit h Tom Baker ."
Susc icious Wife : "Yes! And I
suppo~e that is baking powder sprinkled all over your shoulders?"

OUR SHOE REPAIR WORK
IS GU AR ANTEED TO BE
SA TISFACTORY

ELECTRIC SROE S!ftOP

EAT WITH THE

HONK . A- TONK
MAN
GEOoCRAGLE

DUNHAM'SBARBER SHOP

s

NEXT DOOR TO SCOTT' S
A p p ea r a n =es "Vin Distin cti on

COME AND SEE US

Store
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
The Official Pulolication of the
M. S. M. Alumni Association.

A. weekly paper published by the
Students, in the interest of the Al.mni, Students and Faculty of the Mislourj School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
I1)nterea as second class matter April
2 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla,
Miss3nri, under the Act of March 8,
1879.
STAFF.
Eu gene J. Gorman .. ..... ... ........ .. Editor
Hardd S . Thomas .. ..Assistant Ed itor
Len William s .. .......... J.\lIanaging Edit.or
E. Cushin g .... .... .. ...... .. Ath letic Editor
M. L . Atkinson, .. .. ...... A l umni Editor.
G. C. Cunningham .... Exchange Editor
F. C. Schneebelr ger,
Con trilbut in g Edito r
D. R. Bakel'.. ... ... C'ontri<butinJg Ed it\1.l"
Business Management.

K. A. Em~on .......... Business Mana!,:€.!'
C. F. Luckfield ............ Asst. Bus. Mgl'.
M. F . Z ogg ....... ................. Adv. Mgt'.
F. K. Seydler .. .... .... .. .. Asst. Ad'v. Mgr.
C. S. Leonard ...... Asst. Adv. M'anagd
H. W. SeifEJrt ...... Circulation Managet'
L. S. Moore .... ..... Asst. Ci:t'c. Manage~'

Dr. J. W. Barley ...... Faculty Ad'vi sor
Su bscrip1ion
price :
Dome5tic,
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single
Copy, 8 cents.
laoued Every Monday.

THE F ACUL TY THEORY VS .
TH E STUDENT THEOR {.
An editori,al entitled, "The Faculty
Theory Versus the Stud ent The01':,r,"
whi ch appeared in a r ecent issu e
Engin eeri ng

and

Mining

0

f

Jou nw l

Pr ess has ju st come to our attentiol:,
and we fee l, that in all justice to th e
average st udent in the American instit uti o n of higher education it W}1,rrants so me comment. vVhile we do
not wi sh to defe nd th e student to
suc h an extent as to make him app ea r
a n id eal sch olar a nd a perfect gentl (~ 
man bereft of fau lts, we are of the
opinion that h e has been grossly mi srepresented.
T h e a,verage college student UI1rioubtedly h a a definite objective in
view. The four years which he spends
in college are but a short preparatiun
"or the future, and succ ess in later
:'ears is most assuredly not entin-ly
ciependent upon s tatist ics, H eory anri
vther knowl dge which is assimiliatetl
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:n t h e class-room. The successful mall
is the "go-g'et-'er," b r oad-m in ded ,
';vho can m ee t a man on a man's level.
Participation in the righ t kind of
stu d ent activ ities broadens t h e mind,
sharpens the in tellect and enables the
student to meet people on ·a different
plane t h an tbe one which is afforded
in t h e close confines of t h e classroom . Athletics is an example of
such an activity.
What is mOQ'e esse ntial on t h e grid iron t ha n sportsman ship ? What co nstitutes the makeup of a real ath lete but h on esty,
loyalty and the absence in his vocabulary of such a word as fa il.
Tnle it is that the r everse is often
a fact, that of over indulgence in
·tud e nt activ ities, but it is a mistake
on the part of so m e stud ents with
which we must contend. It is a lso
true t hat there are among u s some
who loo k down upon those w ho are
mak in g a seriou s attemp t to obtain
the most out of their ed u cation but
th ey are tl-.,e exception more so tha n
t he r ul e.
We a dmit m istak es, but men wh o
make mistakes are found in a ll walks
of life in fact, we le::11'n by making'
mistakes. We have our laggards, our
backsli ders and our misfits but eV211
our hig h est asp irations co u ld not
truly hope for the ele mination of
t hese. They a r e a pa r t of a ll phase,;
of life and we must be co nt e nt w ith
our sha:1'e. Perhaps b y so m e process
whi ch m ay be worked out their num ber can be redu ce d b u t un t il then
they are st ill a problem .
No machine is a perfect machine .
The att&inm e nt of perpetual m otion is
the dream of the ideali 3t, t heo,Tetica Ily sound; pl'acticall y an u tter imp03s ibility.
- --MSM-- _

LABOR MA NAG.EMENT .
By T,homas A. Stroup.
The problem '0,£' labor managemen t
has in the ~ ast been obscured by so m e
curious a lt h o ug h not a ltogether ill og ical misconceptio n, and particularly
ha s the coa l industry been the victi m
cf these fallacies.
The idea h as bee n a nd is widely
h e ld that the worker is most efficient
whe n give n a var iety of wo r k, a m ain
h, s i<, sLic,h as shove li ng' e:) ,,1 and ,' uboroinate casks, s uch as estin g pr ups,
driring sho t holl' s, and extC1~dl!l'~
tr<'ck, which 'I~ e could d o· largely at
hi3 own con venience, and as a reliet
from the steady grind of sh oveling.
Indeed, so thoroughly g'ro und ed is
this v:e\\' in the coa l industry that it
is made the VCLY basis of t h e wage
~ y ~tem, tlh e hand or pick mini ng' rat es

b eing fr a nkl y fi xe d on th e assumption
that th e contract coal (moiner will d 8
a ll these (and often mor e) lin es of
work in add iti on to sh oveling coal.
The order in wh ich these tasks al'e
performed, and t h e way of perfo'I min\l therm\ /be ing left m ost entirely to
him self.
The idea a lso persists, and to su·
perf- cial stud ents has appeared w II
f e,und ed, that men paid by t he ton, vr
the IP': ece, or so m e athEY), system ba ~ 
ed ·Gn t h e actual production d ay by
cl3y, wou ld be stimu lated to great e1'fort and made m entally a lert to t ~ke
advantage of everly possible devi ce
to increase their output and conse·
quently t h eir earnin gs.
If t h e above premises were anywhere n ea r the truth the efficiency 'f
the c oa l min er shou ld be n early 10 1)
per cent., and t h e said coa l min er
sho uld be the h appiest a nd mo st conte nted worker in the world, for h e j,,;
pa:d directly f er the coal :t'e IP roduce 3,
and h e h as a d iversity of tasks, aff (l :din g m enta l and physical reli ef'
from the strain of ~,hove lin g. To d i~
'COI,er, the r efore, t h at the overall efficiency of the c oa l miner is extrem€' '.y low: an d t h at h e makes up one ') [
t he m cst discontented groups in th e
labor field is qu ite a sh ock, and desel'ves in vest:g,ation .
The oldest econo mist s were we!!
aware t h at the " di vis;" l1 of labor" 0 "
they -c a ll ed it, ,v as equaHy as importa nt as ma chinery in bhe in du stl'i ., l
scheme, b ut pl'o babaly none of them
rea lized the great extent to which this
div sio n wa carri ed in 11"1Odern ind :.1·
tria l el~te ! pl'ises . In fact, h ig h pro·
d uctivity is in se,parable from min u t ~
Inbo r division and the cc nsequent
sim plification of ind:vidu al tasks. T h e
worker should perf orm tl'e s 2ix'e tasi-,
OJe r a nd over, a nd th e r est periods
(whi ch are h;;ghl y n ecessa': y) shou ld
b e period s of c omp lete rest, taken at
regu la r intervals according to prearn n ged sched ul e. TInt the tonna 2,..!
or c entract ~.ystem of paying ~oa l
miners and ana ogo u s systems el~c
whc:re :-tre basically unsound and /p ro du ctive of g r eat evil is comirig to be
recognized. Production is after all a
j"unction 'o f management. To mak e
aV3 il abie the poss:b ili ties of extended
la bor divis ion, the various bsks mu st
b e illtorlocked a nd each made d epend·
ent up c,n the oth er. Th e worker thluS
learn s n ot o nl y to perform h's task
a l most autom~la ti call y, but his rate r,f
production is predetermined by the
worki n g routine into w hi ch h e fi ts.
Obviously in such systems the piece
work plan ,c an have no '. lace. and it
is noticeable th~t the tendency of in-

---------------------------Conti nu e d on Page Five.
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Piercing the Great Divide
West of Denver is the Continental Divide; hemmed
in behind it is an undeveloped d istrict twice as
large as Maryland. That fertile area the new
Moffat Tunnel will open up.

•

The G e nera l E lectnc Company ind uces many specialist s- engineers w ho know
about tunne ls; en gin eers
who know about street lighting; engineers wh o know
about the electrification of
factori es _ These m e n are
helping to build the be tter
and h appier America in
which you w ill live_
If you are interested in
learnin g more about w hat
electricity is doing, write
for R eprint No _ AR391 con taining a complete se t of
these advertisements.

General Electric mine locomotives are carrying out
the rock, and G-E motors are driving air compressors and pumping water from underground rivers.
The conquests of electricity on land and sea, in
the air and underground, are making practical the
impossibilit ies of yesterday. It r emains only for
men of ability to find new things to dc torr:orrow.
Thus does Opportunity of 192 5 b eckon coEege men
and women toward greater things as yet undreamed,
and to a better world to live in.
95·947 D H

GENERAL

ELECTRIC

COMPANY.

SCHENECTADY.

NEW

YORK
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'ant in Rolla.

ALUMNI.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jewell anno un ce
th e &rriva l of a son, James Gordon,
on Dec. 17, last year. "A. B." re·ceived his B. S. at MI. S. M. with the
class of '2 3. He is at 'present city
chemist o.f Tulsa, Okla.
Karl A. Schmidt, B. S. ' 2 3, spent
hi - Chrisuma s holidays at his home
in Springfi eld, 'Mlo. "Gus" is at pres·ent with th e Tidal Oil Co., at Ft.
W ortih, Texas.
V ictoriano Elicano, B. S. '09, wh o
is at present As istant Director of t;1 C!
Bureau of Science at Manila, P. 1.,
expects to retum to M. S. M. next
summ er for the purpose of takin g
post graduate work, and later eX[lects
to get his Ph. D. at Columbia.
D. G. Gibscn, B. S. '23, is at pre sent w ith th e Desloge Mining Co., a t
Desloge, Missouri.
M. W. Watkins, '23, is with the Eag~e - Fic h er Lead Go ., Picher, Okla.
B. R. Minnie, '23, is employed by
the Utah Copper Co., Garfi eld, Utah .
Harry Dent, former Miner, who is
taking dentistry at Washington U.,
v isited home fo lks over Christmas.
Winston Durant, ex-Miner, now e nr oll ed in Michigan U., in business administration, spent the holidays with
hris parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Dur-

W. E. Remners, teaching power
plants lab ,a nd h eat treatment of
steel at Washington U., is visiting in
Rolla.
Ralph Knight, ex-'22, with the McQuay, Norris Manufacturing Company, Connorsville, Ind., was a h oliday visitor.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Bruno Rexleben, 0 E
Shelb y, Mont., co uld not resist the
temptation to stop over in Rolla
while on their way to visit Brullo's
parents in Illinois. They h ave been
visiting with Mrs. Rexleben's folks III
Oklahoma.
Prof. and Mrs. E. J. McKee and
daughters were the holiday guests of
the Ledford fam ily and other friends
in Tulsa, Okla.
.

- --!VI S M - - ATTENTION, ALUMNI.

The comm ittee a t M. S. M. of the
Society for the Promotion of En!gineering Edu cation, co-operating with
committees fro m oth er en g ineering'
scho ols, is sending out a questi-o , nai,re to all graduates of M. S. M.
T h ese committees la re enig,a ged in a
survey and in vestig,ation of enlgi ne er ..
in g education in an eff'ort to bring :t
in to more effect;ve re lationship with
present-day conditions in 1Jhe fie ld )f

e n gin eering practice.
It is hoped that a U wh o h ave h ad
contact with engin eerin g education
will be interested in the success of
the undertaking, and that they will
be willin g to s'pend a small 3iffiO un t
of t im e and atte ntion in assisting to
assure that success. A s a contribution in that dir ecti on it is h oped that
yo u wi ll fill out and (return the attac:h ~
ed questionnaire as soon as posible.
---M S M -

--

GALE}.IDAl\l!IElLS .

The Mlner Ihlas just h eard of t11e
of the marriage of
Richard G. Gale to Miss Essie Mae
D ~mie l , which took place Saturday,
October 25, in J erseyville, Ill.
"Dick," as h e is m~ re fam iliarily
kn own to hi s co h orts in Roll?" was a
special stud e nt at M. S. M. in '21 :lrd
'22, and since that t ime has been
right hand man to Harvey & Smith
in the ir establishment.
Miss Daniel is a pop ular Rolla girl ,
ano h as a host of friends.
UIPon their return to Rolla J anuary 20 the n ewly wedded couple w ili
be d cmiciled in the n ew bungalow
w hi ch Dick has h a d built at 14th and
Bishop str eets.
Th e Min er extends in the behal£
of a coterie of fdends the well wishes
and t h e h opes for many years of
wedded bliss.
anno un,~ement

--------------------------------------
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REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
CASH OR EA·SY PAYMENTS

KEUFFEL AND ESSER
POL YHASE DUPLEX AND LOG LOG

SLIDE RULES
SHEAFFER AND PARKER

FOUNTAIN PENS
WAHL EVERSHARP

PENS AND PENCILS

HARVEY & SMITH
(THE STUDENTS STORE)
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H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go.

CUSTO MERS

INCORPO RATED

AMERI CAN :?:INC CO.,
Mascot, Tenn.
HYDRA ULIC PRESS BRICK CO.
St. Louis, Mo.
ENGIN EERIN G DEPAR TMENT OF
City of St. Louis.
GRASS ELLI CHEMI CAL CO.
CLEVE LAND, OHIO
CENTR AL COAL & COKE CO.
Kan sas City, Mo.
EAGLE -PICHE R LEAD CO.
Chicago , IlL
OWL CREEK COAL CO.
Gebo, Wyomi ng.
FEDER AL LEAD CO.
New York
U. S. STEEL CORPO RATIO N. .

DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS
H

orne

0

f State Geologi cal Survey
Misso uri School of Mlines
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Continu ed from Page Four.

WE HAV E JUS T SEC URE D AN
EXC ELL ENT ASS ORT MEN T OF

dusiJ:y is away from it.
The applica tion of these broad principles t o the coal min ing indu stry is
a matter of great momen t, and ·one
that promise s much! toward putting it
on a stable and econom ic basis.
Edit ~ r's Note .-Thos . A. Stroup is
a gradu ate of M. S. M., a nd is at /present m'ne superin te nd ent fo r the Ut ah
Fuel Co ., at Cle n, Creek, Utah . He
:s c~nsid ere d one of th e foremo st authoritie s in t h e c cuntry on t h e proble;1'.s of fa bor m anagem ent.
-

-

SWEATERS AND FLANNEL SHIRTS
LET US SHO W YOU OUR LINE .

ASHER. BR.OS.

- M S M- - -

ICE STORM .

---

ROllA, MO.

On Th u rsday and Friday before va·
c:!tion Rolla was visited by one of t h e
worst ice storms witness ed here in
years. A steady rain fell Wednes d c~y
and Thursd ay while the temperatur~
r;)n\a ined about freezin g so nat the
shurber y an d trees all over the to'-, n
were wrecked by the terriffi c weigh:
of the ice wh ich formed on the
toughs. It would be hard to estimat 8
Ue damage done to the trees and
shIuber y up on t h e campus . Practically every tree had t h e larger boug}»
broken; some even being spli t to th"
ground . It will no doubt take much
work and a long time to repair the
damage which is very evidc:nt over
the whole camp u s.
By Friday te leg'l'aph, telepho ne and
electric lig ht service over n.e whole
commun ity was destroy ed making it
impossib le for t ra ins to keep up theil'
sched ule . Some t rain s wer e f ifteen
hours late in arriving in Rolla. The
spectacl e happen ed just a s everyon e
was leaving for home so t hat man y
found it hard to make connect ions to
get back to "the ole h ome town." The
wires were up by the 3rd of Jan uary

•

LET

LENOX & HAMMER

HAROLD

OUR SHOP IS

SHINE YOUR SHOE S

Sanita ry and Moder n

AT

\ Vhi ch Enabl es us to furnis h
yo u with the best of

Murra y'·s Barbe r Shop

to no difficul ty was enco un ter ed in
return in g to Rolla.
- - M S 1'.1- MAJOR COOKE DEAD.
Word has been re:.eive d in Rolla
of the death of Major C. E . Cooke,
formerl y head of the Vocatio nal Dep2rtm~nt at the Sd:Qol of Mi nes. He
d ed of pneumo n ia at Austin , T exas,
c n Decemb (~: 28. His remains were
taken t c Washi ngto n, D. C., his old
home , where h e was buried Janual'Y

2.
Durin g Major Cooke's two-yea r
St3Y in Rolla h e made m a ny wat'm:
friends amollg the stu dents, faculty
m e mb er s and town speople. H e W8S
geni al a nd courteo us, his m a nner winning him many fri en ds throug,h-out

FRESH MEAT S

tha extent of his acquain tance. He
went from Rolla to Austin, Texas,
where he was identif.e d with t he D.
S. G. S. His many Miner f.riends
dee,~ l y mourn his untimel y death, and
all jon in sin cere sympat hy for JIlr;.
Cooke and her son.
---M S M---

A NEW ENGLI SH PROF .
Because of the absence of most of
the member s of The Miner Board last
week, a number of importa nt itenls
were uninten ti onally om;tted in o u r
last week's edition. One of these was
in re'5ard to the birth of a son t.,)
Ii ·c f. and Ml's. Oscar A. Hennin \g on
.cecemb er 30. We we lcome the neVi
arriva l and congTat ul ate h is parents .
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W R ESTLING.
Under the direction of Coach M cCandless, the wrestling squad is
rapid ly rounding into form and expects to present a formidab le array of
grapplers in the coming meets. Although not definitely arranged, the,
schedule will likely include Washin €: ton, Oklal:oma A. & M., and teams of
like calibre.
The s quad has been somewhat
hand icapped by the fact th1at so few
men have been coming out to practice since the ho li days, but a strong
team is evident from even the fev:
m en who are coming out now. Commack w ill undoubtedly represent M .
S. M. again in the heavyweigh t division. Cassidy, though a new man,
has h ad ,p revious experience in college wrestling and w ill likely be the
ch oice for the light-heavy class. In
th e we lterweight class , Livingston, a.
new man, has shown considerabie
ab il ity lan d seems a likely prospect.
Craig and Ma rtin, with experience in
M. S. M. wrestling, w ill undoubted~y
draw the assignments for the liglLt
a n d feather weig"h ts, r espective ly .
Cook, a new man, sh ows great
promise, and w ill lik ely be the ch oice
in the b antam we ig h t class. No n e of
t h ese p laces are definite t h ou gh, and
any new man who wan ts to tryo u t is
urged to do so.
---M S M--"L1ZZ" MILLAR HURT.
Prof. C. J . " Li zz" Milla r is sl o\vly
r ecover in g from a painful acci den t
which bappene d during the Ch r istmas
ho lidays and which made the vaca t ion rath er a n u npleasant one for the
victim. "Lizz" was he lping to "shoot"
a we ll in a gas fie ld near his h om e,
wh en a pren:.ature explosion tooi\:
place. The cap n ,at ign ites t h e shot
had been placed under a box, anci ,
while t h e apparatus was being test ed
out, the cap exploded, the brass part
en t eri ng the muscles of "Lizz' " leg
j u ~t below the knee.
After g ivin<?,'
himse lf first-a id treatment, he wet<t
to town and had the woun d dressed .
He t hen went to Fort Smith, l:ad an
X-r ay made, and the follow ing day
had t h e cap taken out.
T h ough the wound is still paini ul,
"Lizz" is able to get around w ith the
aid of a cane, and so far he has missed none of his classes in biology, ant hrop ology, and bacteriology.
---M S M---

S H E PLAYS ANYTHING.
"My deal' young lad y," said the
clergyman in gT ieved tones as he li stened to the extremely mod ern young
woman tear off so me of the very lacest jazz on the piano, "have yOU ever
h cal'd of n.'e Ten COlrrilmandments ?"

W. W. SLOAN
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BUYS
Florsheim $10.00 Shoes
Bostonian $8.50 Shoes
Walk-Over $7.50 Shoes

Our January Clearing Sale of Men's
High Grade Low and High Shoes
AT $4.95 NOW ON
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LUC K IS
PE R SEVER ANCE
IN D ISGUIS E.
Th e man w h o posseses a s nu g bank
acco u nt is co n sidere d lu ck y , bu t
nin e t im es ou t of ten it is t h e result of perseverance .
If yo u would be l uck y a lso, come
t o t his ba n k and ope n .an account
t oday. the n - persevere, work
save, and in a sl:ort time yo ur IU(,l,
w ill take the fo r m of a cozy Bank
acco u nt.

ROLLASTATEBANK
ROLLA , M ISSOURI

THE MISSOURI MINER.
1925 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.

The 1925 gridiron warriors of M.
S. M. will tad:el an eigM-jglume schedule, with two new opponents to be
m,e t for nhe first time over a consider<:ble span of! years. iMJ:ssouri Univc<.sity will meet the Miners at Ro llins Field, Columbia, i o,r the first time
since 1Q14, when the Miners came
out of the fracas on the heavy end
of a 9-0 scolre . The contest next year
will renew 'gridil'o n re lations that
furnished some scrappy battles in the
lPast.
Shurtleff College, Alton, Illinois,
is a newcomer on Jackling Field, and
furnishes one of the three home
games f·or next stason. Washington
has been m oved alhead in the schedule, and next year's meetin g will take
place on NQvember 14. St. Louis U .,
Drllry and Springofield again Q.ppose
the Miners, while Kirksville Osteopaths are 81513.:n accorded a place on
the schedule after a year's lapse. The
McKendree Cr ll ege game will again
serve as the opener fa r the season's
cgm,p aign. Nove:m.ber 7 will remain
an open date unless another home
g Jl11e is S2heduled.
The schedule :
October 2-McKendree College, at
Rolla.
October 9-Shurtlefl' Co llege ,at

~n's

- ,

P'!\GE SEVEN.

Rolla.
October 17-Missouri University,
at Columbia.
Octo·ber 23-Kirksville Osteopatbs,
at Rolla.
Octo:ber 31-St. Louis Univea'sity,
at St. Louis .
November 7-0pen.
Novtmber 14-Washington University, at St. Louis.
NO'vember 21-Drury College, at
Sprin g,field.
Novemb er 2G-Spring,field Teachers, at Sprin.gfie ld.

black
Superlative in quality,
the world-famous

3

VPENCILS'

gIve best service and
longest wear.

---M S M--OUR QUESTION DEPARTMENT.

Th e proprietor of the new Harvc·y
eating house in Rolla asks, tl:'roug h
th e Question and Answer depar;;m e nt of The Miner, w hether it wa~;
Bryan or Darwin who said that m a n
was descended fTom the monke y. It
was Darwin, my dear sir. Bryan said
that IT:'an was descended from t h e
d onkey.
---MSM---

Lizz-"What is a caterpillar?"
Co-ed Biologist-"An upholstered
wOTm. " -Ex.
---M S M---

\ TENUS

Buy

a
dozen

Plain ends, per doz.
$1.00
Rubber ends, per doz.
1.20
cAt all dealers
American Lead Pencil Co.

220 Fifth Ave" N. Y.

PIRTLE
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
,All Work Promptly Done

"Gondola ride, little girl?"
"No, thanks, just swam home fTOlll
on e."-Wasp.

THESGHOOl OF .MINES AND METALLURGY
L

A Division of the

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI.
The second oldest Schoo l of Mines in America, offers seven fouryear collegiate curricu la leading to Bachelor's Degrees in
I. Mining Engineering

(Metal Mining
,Coal Mining
Options ;Mining Geology
\Petroleum Engineering

II. Metallurgy
III. Civil Engineering.
IV. General Science
V. Mechanical Engineering.
VI. Electrical Engineering.
VII. Chemical Engineering.

Also offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's
degrees in the branches of engi I ~e ring named above.
The following degrees are co Iferred after three to five years
of professiona l work: . . '
' .

Engineer of Mines, CIVil ~nglneer,. Metallurgl~aI Eng~neer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engmeer, ChemIcal Engmeer.

Has Graduates scattered f II over the world holding positions as Engineers, Scie ntists al ~d Teachers of Science ~n~ En.giMany
non-gram utes have reached dIstmctIon
n eering.
in their chosen profession.
For information address
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo.
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THE MINERS' CO-OP AT SCOTT'S ORU~ STORE
SUNSHINE MARKET
PHONE 71
FRESH MEATS

FREE DELIVERY

GROCERIES

B~

CARVER

METHODS

BER R. NICHOLS, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

OVER
PIRTLE'S
HOURS; 12 P. M. TO 12 P. M.
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JESSYMAE TEA & LUNCH ROOM
(Formerly Gem Candy Shop.)
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E. E. SEASE
Cleaning~ Pressing~
RELI NING WORK DONE AT A REASONAB LE COST
PI-lONE 188

Repairing
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PRESCOT LAUNDRY AGENCY
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will be on the Air again JAN~ARY 15. The ARTISTS broadcasting are:
Frances
t~e Florentine Quartet and the Vic t or Concert Orchestra.
Latest
In on WEAF, WFAR, WEEI, \lvF I, WCAE,
WCAP, WDBH,and
All numbers to be broadca~t are on sale at-

ARTISTS Aida La Fo : ge,
VICTOR
Victor numbers will be broadcast. Tune
WGR.

SPILMAN'S

